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The Hyrum dam ~is part ~of the Hyrum iproject on the ~L1~t~le 
Bear r, lver, about onemi le  southwest of Hyrum, Utah. The~spill- 
way for this dsm, which is designed~to pass ~a~maximumL~flow~of 
6166 sec. ft., is a gate-controlled open channel, !leading~ifrom 
the r im of the reservoir, sune 11200 feet north of the dam. i(Fig. ~ il,) 
Three radial (sector Lor Tainter) gates wi l l  ?admit water intc !the 
ii00 footlong, concrete-lined, trepezoidalchannel!(Fi~. 2)~w~ich 
extends some 700 feet at a slight ~ slope and then~idrops abruptly ~ 
for a distance of perhaps ~240 feet iinto ~the stilling po01. The 
total drop from maximum pond level ~to stilling pool~tailwater ~is 
about 90 feet. To insure a safe and economicaldesign of the 
stilling pool,-model studies of ithe~entire spillwayi were  made ]in 
the Denver laboratory of theBureau. 
Laborator~ 
The hydraulic labora 
ment of ~the 01d CustomHouse. 
(Fig. 3)' The water supnly ~ .... 3yst~ 
water, iincludes a weir  tank • wit.h 
sump, ~set somewhat  below 
in 
I ~re 3Lthe ssme 
a ~pump 
with a discharge of,up t , ~s 
for  supply to i, The  disoh  
" j .  , 
carrled~back,to the-weir ~tank in a~L~heet~me~alLreturn flume one, the 
laborat ory, floor. 
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The proximity of the 5laboratory it 0 the off ices /of ,the 
the laboratory ~equent ly  during the  model  !testing, and/~to ~see 
their various ideas t r ied  out "on thor's 
search thus afforde~d proved ~very helpful~and many,of ithe 
spired have been •incorporated ~in ~later designs.  .... 
Model ~ 
The Hyrum mode lwas  built ~at<'~a~scale of i to 
, . o , . .  , ~ .L  c_  cluded the complete spl l lway 9~c~n ~he headsa~o~ do,.~n~to a:; 
low ~the~ stillin~o poo l  i(Fig, ~ a~_d P la t  The gate/struczure 
transit ion-mere made o f  unlined mood, ~ channel ~a~Id ~ st~3~1 
pool were  }lined nith ~sh mo 
creased ~sl ight ly over ~t 
-duce velocit 
nature. The 
in the tran~ ...... 
was ~ usod-throughout.  
0!0 
d61 ~ 
chan~ol  whcrc /tho slopc <is ~sli 
..0091 to .0ii 
pool in  .the ] 
veloc it ies ~for the ~ prototype. ~Longitudinal 
surface are ~ shown in  ~Figure • . .... 
St.i,1,.ling-Pool :Tests 
~ Cc~parative tests were  run on .various dev~ices ~and layouts 
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mt~m~. . ,~S& I . . . . . .  
@ 
@ 
intended to improve the action o f  :~he stilling pool, as well as onthe 
pool as originally designed. In general, these tests incluaed 
measurements of the discharge, ithe head on theentrancegates,  the 
water sua.face profile in:the stilling pool, and (indirectly)the 
velocity at entrance to and exit 9tom,the ~po01. A l l  ~comparative 
tests were run at a discharge corresponding to,the maximum expected 
flood discharge of 6166 second feet in nature, i~ieasurements were 
made on the final design of pool  at two partial d i scharges .  
During the period o f  testing the ~model, two shifts wore 
on duty, each consisting of one junior engineer ~and two laborers. 
The various devices and designs tested may ~be divided 
into five general classes: ba f f le  piers and dontated sills, stepped 
aprons delivering the water horizontally into the po01at  some depth  
above the floor, various lengths o f  s t i l l i~  pool, various sizes and  
elevations of the lead-off channel, and variousmodifications of 
thc rising slope at the downstream end of  the pool. 
The original pool design 
an incomplete jt~np which was both u_ust 
flow slightly in excess of the maximtm: 
wash the jump out of!~the pool; the st~ 
with sensibly undimir~ished velocity,, 
end of the pool and shot up 
"perfect parabola"; end stril 
downstream. 
describing i~he wel!-Pa~own 
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With the Jump forming in %he pool, :thc water :surface . . . .  
was very turbulent, and a large amount of. kinetic energy was ~left 
in the flow leaving the pool, which was at a velocity greater 
than critical. 
The side walls of the pool and of thecana l  ~below the 
pool as originally designed were not high enough toho ld  the water 
at a depth sufficient to accelerate the water into lhe canal, when 
a jump was formed in the pool, much less  to prevent the turbulent 
waters from slopping over. ~- 
The model tests indicated a modification of the original 
. L  • • ' ~-  ', 
design which will instate the Torma~lon of a complete ~iunp at the 
maximum flow, and furnished ~ata regarding the ~hci~ht of .splas~ 
along the sides of the pool and canal. 
Numerous types of baffle piers s.ud dentated sills were 
tried. Baffle piers !(Figure 7~) placed on the floor of the pool, 
just below the entrance, were in some cases ~effective in~maintain- 
ing the jump in the pool. The  ~jump, 
water surface in the pool was lo~, ,an 
high, indicating that some ofthe~ki  c ~ g 
st~.eam was retained .through~.the jump into~ 
The most  effective ~esign, without gr.eatlz. ~altering the 
i. ~~. . . i . i  .~i I-~ 
pool, was an-apron ~(Figures 6 and  ~'7, andPlatei~!I!) whiCh delivered 
the entering stream horizontally into the ~Pool, This lype of 
device produced the best jump, the ~highest .water surface in the 
pool, the quietest conditions, and le f ta  minimum of kinetic energy 
r i 
- •  I ~ i  r 
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in the stream :at ~exit ~from ~the ~po01. Various :heights 
of apron were compared, and the most ~effec~ive ~:seledted. ~ 
The ~effect ire ~ac~ion ~ of :the apron :ii 





direction, is spread'laterally,to ~a greater ~idth~and ;ilesser thick- 
hess, which greatly ~facilitates the  energy dissima~ion. With an 
apron nine feet higher i than the po01 :floor, the is:more :~thau 
doubled in ~ idth ,  ~It thenishoots :!off'of;the ,stew, :and ~a~ua~ly  
expands to fill the~depth of the~po0 
for a submergearo ,_ le r~A to forml ben the 
surface roller;B. Rol lers are ve~J nergy :" 
from flowing;watez. 
The lesser c 
s imilar i ly explaineld. ~The 
raggedlpor~ions, as~shovrn. 
e d :~sills :~ 
5 
@ 
The ,upper por t iensuppor ts  a surface"~ro~lez; ~he lower ~por~tion, 
ho~evez.,., carries ~on~!through: the ~;poo l:, . . . . . . . . .  : ...... 
behind ~,the sill, 
J.m. bou ~om ,~ oiler. . . . . . . . . .  
rol ler) is the fr ict ion and ~eddy ,:loss around the ~teeth,of ~tlie ,sill, 
which ,is not ~nearly as~!iarge ~as the <!loss ~,in~the ged rol ler 
@ 
@ 
For 2ompar ison three :rLu~s ~,were,maae ~ith  ,the poo l  ;extended 
~a .... le complete ful l  depth ~or  
fo rmat ion  o f  a ju 
included the'best 
f r~n prev ioustes± . . . . . . . .  
• s ~ h m r sat isfacto~ T•~el0citv ~distr~but ~ionthan apron yleld_ a muc • o e -3 ~i ~ " ,• ~. 
e i ther  of 'the other layouts .  ,The advanta~ 
more Clear ly understood iif it ~ ,is remiember I 
nearer  the~top,  Kandtha~ th 
/ 
depth, i s~greater  near the 
Wi th~ar iousapro  
ing e leva~ions ,o f~he 
tests sho~edthat  any decrease in ,he  depth 
~hat ~ider  
~u/lit 
/,v' 
were tr ied,  ~ith l itt le or no success. In ~general,:a l~-ger 
lead-o f fchaune lw i th lo .~.er  veloc i t ies~req ulres~a greater length  
of pool. 
k_____-----'lAss~ned its_ e f fec t iveness  . . . .  _ ' ...... L ~- • ; j 
Various :sizes :a~d ~ bot tom elevations :, of lead-oZf  ,cha~uel 
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Aninteyesting feature came to light in com~waring the 
action of  various devices. The partially ~complete ,Jumps resulted 
in a high velocfty and io~ pool~; the ~water 
was "shot" into the lead-off Channel ,at velocit ,~ 
critical, The complete Jump brought labout a ,hi ~r 
velocity at the pool exit. ~The water Surface then dr:gpped i(along 
the ax is  o f  the  lead-o f f  Chamlel',)~, ~.n ~order to -acce le ra te  the  .stow- " i  
moving ~ater to its higher final velocity in the lead-off channel .... 
It should be noted that excep~:~,at: verg low f!o~s the ~entrance ±o : 
the lead-off chs_unel ~s a control which maintains ~he depth in the 
s t i l l i ng  poo l .  'rt ~is essent ia l  that  th i s  cont ro l  be ~raaintaiued~ 
in order to insure a tailwater depth sufficient for the formation ; ! 
of a jump in the pool. Figure 9g ives  a curve of cri2ical depths 
in the lead-off channel for various flo~vs. The second ctLrve shows 
the depth of  un i form f low : in  the  !ead-o f f  ,cha~mel fo r  a va lue  of  
o - 
"n" = .020. If the chmLnel is rougher than assumed this c~ve will be 
higher and the channel, or i~s outlets, ,-mill act as cont ro l .  The 
data or ig ina l lysupp l ie~g 
f mum flow o 6166,secona fe, 
i~ ¸. : : . 
level rise, downstream, and produce a gre ff 
channel thanshown in Figure 9, the freeb 
less, but ~he jump will be qu ie terandthe  splash will be!iess. 
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The " only ~changes ,i in ~the ~essentlal ~dlmenslons ~: of :the ~o61 
and ~ lead-off .~chaunel ~which ~were , . ,e ' f fect ive:  were , :  ~ .~ea l ly  , .an  ~ increase  
in the length~of ~the ~ pool. • ,~rAll ohanges `ef ~ this :nature ,~ however, 
were discarded for economlc ~reasons° • 
The most effect Ive :layout :c 
designed (Figure 6~Land:Plate ;I] 
o f  two.rollers, one ~ submerged, 
maximum loss o f  energy frc~'the entering 
side wal ls  in  the original design was  increase~d ~to wrevent ~oveztopping. 
Lengthening the pool was  ~found to  he,especially ~ eTfect: 
in con junct ion  w i th  :.the.: apron. ,  : :but , -was'~not  co~idered . .economiea l ly  - 
feasible. ~///~ 
Appendix?B :gives/a:: res~ne : 0f:~the +~est s made,,:with :;c onments 
on~ the pool~action. 
Canal: Entrance Test s, 
J L |  . . . . .  i 
originally 
shoot ingv  
and/produced ~veryL nndesirabie i st and~ing~i~a~e ~:phenamena ~in :the ~:channel 
(Figure ,:5 lis icOnditlon)waS ~ ~Stui 
o r ig ina l  model, 
:below the gate piers was~:suggested. The 
sect  ion ~in such a way !.that ~ different !~tr 
readily (Figure i~10). 
8 
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-0 A- ,Or ig ina l  Design B"  or ig ina!  ! Design at ;Mox imum l;Flow 
#~Q -- 6070 " rC" ~ f"  S"  
0 
.Q =6070: c.. f.. s. - " 
WARRED TRANSIT ION 
PLATE IV 
0 
r ' .  : ' : ' "  
t i  A- :Q: :=: :5835 c : f .  s. B-Q = 2075,  c:f. ~s. 
~'>i> 
0 
C-Q =3855 c. f .s .  
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Various designs ~0f ~transition below ithe head gates ,were ~then 
investigated ~ at both  ~il~ull- and ~partial ~ di~scharge, ~since ~it ~was desire% 
to have a jump :form~ at ~all ~flows. ~ 
@ 
0 
f l ec ted ,  even  , th rough , a~ smoo~fl ~,~rar~Sl~lOn ~ ;~,w!~nou~ aan~er  • ol ~wav~ 
• ~ ~ movin o r  streamin ~ water  on  the~otherihand, ~'may ~ . . . .  t ~  Slow- g : -~  ,, ~ ~ , 
be easily deflected. :~Any disturbances generatedlin stresming~water 
trave! upstream at approximately the  :wave:velocity, and 'arc iswallowed 
by  t he upstres~n flow. 
The only prerequisite :~o~tho ;formatien~of 'a jump%is ~a 
great enough length and a sufficient downstre~m~depth. In:the pre- 
sent case, this can be~insurediby~¢ ti~.goShe channel section a t  
a point below the  jump ~ and thus bac~xln~ up the ~ water. ~:Tho :constric- 
t ion may be of thrce types: vertical, ~latoral, or ~a cc¢~bination,~of 
f ~hose typos&o the two, ~ In studying ,the flow in ~tho Lmodel, a l l  ~c  f 
constr ict ionwerestudied. The~behavior~of the varioussotups is 
given below. 
-The : trens suffilciently 
to form a jump at either~hi 
Raising~thefloor~ofthe~ori~inal~ 
sition without~widen~g the~channel was~effec 
Constricting~the~oriGinalwarped,walltransitlon !laterally~ 
produced a~jump at~hi@hTlows, but failed ~iodo~so at lowf lows.  
The two:above-mentioned changes were~tried~extemporaueously, 






section.,,was then rebuilti:to i permit :various,~other ~;.layouts. 
The ' fir st ' . l ayout  ' consisted ,wholly "o~ 'vert Ical, contraction 
(Figure~ll). Theoriginal~longitudinallprofile 0lithe canal~bed 
was ~retained, the transition sectionswas ~kept :the ~full~width ~. 
of the gate section, and a sill~with its crest at~:%heelevation of 
the gate sil l~wasplaced'at thei!lower 
just below the gate section. 
The :operation 0f this :setup:was highly 
the point of v iew o f  forming ~,a j jump at all ~flows. However,, !.the 
water left the downstream s~de :of ~,tne, Ill at ~shooting~velocitles 
and waves were formed-at entrance ~to~the ~canal~which were ~quite',as 
bad as in the  original design~'(P!ate~,Vl). 
It was found .that _the sill :cOuld ~ be.moved upstream for  
sc~e distance-~ud, still retain its~effectiveness :!in formingt,the : i: :,i '-~ 
jump at.all flows, .provided ~the crest iwas_kept at ~the :elevation 
of the gate sills, but ~he difficulty,of 
water into~ithe channel.,couldnot be~remodied. Various~tyPos~0f 
transit ions between ~the ',rance ,were ~ tried, ~but  
" ~ T this~setuplb0ils~down~i0~'!the i i had little.effect. The~fa~lu e o 
fact that the :stream bad,to be narrowed~from"~the!silli~length,i 
tially:the width of gate  section) ,to -the ~narrower :canal,, andl shoot- 
ing water (as it is when leaving the  sill) cannot be~appreciably: 
deflected, whether abruptly or by  ~tr~usitions, without the  formation 
of standing waves. 
l0 
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B -Q  -- 6070  c.f .s.  




In connect ion with ~the ~sill ~as ~described ~ above, one 
iO 
tilted downstream from the gate ~sill ( 
and brought up to gate s i l l  ~level rathe . . . . . . .  
~ ~ ~ flows a i!Jump would':be ' formed~at plers. It ,was hoped ~that s ~ low 
this point, and that  • a different ~control B t  :a "point ~sligh~ly: down- 
stres~ (sill o r  lateral  contraction)~would !form ~a Jump at. maximum 
flo~. The setup  was not sa t i sTacto~,  due, perhaps to:the i~llmi- 
tations of the mode las  regards floor,slope. ~This~test was made 
hurr ied ly  and  no photographs were ~taF~n. 
The !third'design tried was, in reallty, ~a~modiffcation:~of 
the original design ~(Figureill). i!In:~!ace oT  the~eroensive warp6 d 
transitions, an  abrupt :~contraction~was :int~ 
rect an~lar  sect ion th_~ ough the:  gates 
The slope of~the f loor was  ~broken at t 
ease of construction 
ging from ~i%he 
~ore  
~nis setup 
(Plates ~VII and~VIll 
caused ~a~ii~oss :in addi 
the :canal at velociti 
the critlcal depth at 
the f ina l  canal.section:where the istream 
standing waves formed. ~. • i:~:'~ "i '~ 
:The design as  shown (Figure I i )  :could be somewhat ~improved 
l l  
0 
A-Q=6070 c.f.s. B -Q  =6070 c.f.s. 
~0 





It  7 -Q : 396c : ,  c , f  s D ~ t  "~, ,  : 3960  c f s. 
, , .  : :  f ,'.; 
g" , • 
0 
0 
A-  Abrupt Transition 
Q = 2075 c.f.s. 
B -Abrupt  Transition 
Q = 2075 c.f.s. 
0 
C-Original  Warped Transition 
Maximum pond level, right 
and center gates open 3.75 ft., 





by sloping~he floor bc 
abrupt contractionLcou3 
form between the piers, and ye~ 
sli~htly ~aownstro~. ~The i~ 
that it would not travel ul t 
the pond level above tho~maximum ~al' 
floor through the pier 
c 
slight irregularity would 
through the pier section. 
A rather :disconcerting 
warped transitions, in locations 







larger flows, the center gate shoul~ 
gates fully raised. 
r 
Opening the center gate alone gave ~ery bad flow condi- 
tions, as did any unsyn~netrical gate~ openings i(Platos ~I!l and I~). 
L~ 
,,! • 
L . "  - 
7~,  ~ . . . .  " .  
!10 . :A -Max imLlm . pond _.level, center . 
L ~;  ; i  ': . : :  " 
. , /  ": 
,7 
: :B -Mox imum pond leve]~ , r ight .  
~;gate ::fully ;drawn,  center  ':gate:. 
:.closed,: left ~i.gate ;. one-ha l f  drawn. 
;C~Mox imum ~ p ond.i leve t, i..lcenter -~; ~-; 
gate  ful ly .drown, left i-and right ~ 
:~gotes :one .q  uorte r ~:drown. 
. "~ . ,  . ; -  " . <.ORIGINAL , .WARRED ':i 
~APPENDIX ,  •~ 
~ Comput  a~ ~ i on  ~ of ""n ~ ~ valUp., s ~ in):no, de i ~<~ f 'om "t es t ~'~ 74-H~I ~ 
These  cc 
incl inat  ion ~- of __the 
- computed, frcm/f low 
Nomenclature: 
d = , wat  e r / idePt  h , ~ meas l  
R-~ 
V = ve loc i ty  = 
,the~hor! 
.,~Z =drop  of  ~.ch~ 
~L = d is tance  ~ between,~ sedt i (  
~E = drop  o f  • energy '  g rade  i~l! 
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Small De~ t. ~ Szll, .Teeth upstream 
ll Dent. >Sill i' ,Teeth: u~stream:~! 
LargeDent .  Sill, TeetH7;upstresm I 
Large Dent.  ,Sill, ~own~ m 
Pyr~nid Si l l  --A,, Teeth.Upstre~n ,i 
~'7 ' i 
Pyramid S i l l  ~wn- 
stream "'~ 
Pyramid Sill pstr~ 
l ~ a m i d  '~'i'I'I - l l l l i l  ~' 
stream 
Apron :9!H, :I0,5~L and :58,5 
Apron 9'H. 19 ,L &ud ~58,5,T 
~7 L and 08 Apron 9ill, o . -r. 




, r  " , , . Apron 16.25 I... ! 0 L :59.5  T~an 
.~i -4" false !floor o 
~i ~Apren16,25'H, 10'L, 5 c, 
i 8, false:,~floor.; 
i Apron. 12'~ ~.I0.T ~- . ~. j  ,,..~, , 09 .5  . . . .  
Rehb0ck iSill, 8' false :floor 
'Apron ~12' rH; 10'L and 5g.5'T 
~pron 12,H. 10'L and 59.G,T. 
~' false :floor .;, 
_-- I 
Hel ~etter 
• than .~be fore 







4- -  
@ 






















Apron 7,G,H, 10,L~and 57tT 
Apron ~6,5'H, 10'L, !57'T 









Crowned Apron 10'H, • 











~row~.ea i~Apron ±u ' n, :±u ~L, 71' T i 
large Dent. Sili~:i:40 ' frc~ i~ron 
Large Dent. Sill 20' below P.T, 
Flat Apron 8~'H, 10'L, 60~T 
~turbulent 
Jtuqp:s%i'll ~entout~/~ 
Short Jump id not :kill 
velocity 
Will no~ hold lump at all ~times, 
unsteady 
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~I~PENDIX B..<(Oontinued~) 
.i',,I;og iof ;.Tests 




,o ~ il Large;Dent, :~ 
at bot tomS{ 
Pool t64 '  lon~ 
Pool 150'!on~ 
Pool 132' 'lon~ 
Pool I16' lon~ 
, , /~ L ,  , • - 
!bad ., 




40-H-I ~! Pool 84' long,at !.bottom 





, o ~172, long atbottom 
80' .long at ~bottom 
Pool '76' long at ~bottom 
nd of  
i i ~. 
~table 
, . once  ~a 
i I 
Jump rough; but not un table 
Did ,not change juNmp 
Jump can ,be easily washed out 










52-H- i  
AFPE~TDIX .B :i(Contlnued } 
~. :Setu~ 
! ; 
i ,80  '..:long .at ;bot. Cor~ 
, Slope 
: I 00 '  l ong  a t :~bot ;  
~ lo~ q,2 ,  ~ 
=:  Corroct • "~ 120 '  ' l ong  a t  Bot , :  : . ta i l  
: :-slope .~ 
,m~ 140' .long :at:~bot :Corre¢ 
,~'i slope i .. " : :'i. 
o Exact Dupl icate of~Proto.  But 
i ta i l  floor 16 ,H  " ~- 
.O  
' Duplicate :but Poo l  ~1001 
~ Ta i l  lg  t 
J 
O 
53-H' I  '~ Dupl icate but  :Pool 120, :~long 
~ ' Tail  16' 
5LI-H-I . Dupl icate but Pool :I~0' i.long 
~ Tai i  IC '  
i /' 
55-H'! Dupl icate but 'Pool 







Dupl icate but  tai l  16 ', :Race T240' 
long :. " .: ~ i, : 
.A. Dupl icate but "%all:f6' aud Race 
'240' long ~ai lwater :raised ' 
Duplicate, Tai l  16',  Race 240 '  " 
Apron IO.5"H, 10,L and 60.~95,T~, 
~Hel~ Ta i lwater  
~onds 























, , .~e~uy I 
I No .Tailway, R 
~39PE/D.I'X "B ~(Continued) 
~Log ,~of Test s : 
md quiet 
o: No Tailway, Raised~Tailwater 
:' No Tdilway, 
"~ S i l l ' ,20 '  I'~ 
: No ;Tailway~, 
;, 'Apron 9VH, l0 'L, ~:60.'175,T 
1 
f 
, ~ Original : setup, :~pron ~ll',H, 
+! 61.5'T B locks  
~ i Or ig ina l  ', setup. ,  ~.~pron ,:9'H, 
"~: 61.5'T. Blocks :' i 
°~ 0riginal setup, ~stralght ~pron 
i 9'H, 2'L 
0riginalPool '85' Modified %ai l  
Pool 85,, Tail. P~4'~, ~,Vert. End, 
i Apron 9'H, 2'L. 58'T 
~iPoo l  100 '  , Ver t .  T 
.~ 9 H, ,~  L, -2 T 
~o ~ ~ Pool i00', Vert, ;Tail 
~o ~ Pool :80,25' Loiig ~Tail at '!':3 
"~ s lope  ,63 ' ~i,Lor~ 
Pool 80.25' :Long Tail at  1:3 
o ~ slope Apron 9,H, ~2'L, L58.5'T 
i Poo! 80.25' Long Tail at 1::3 





Jump r0ugh , heavy ~splash 
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Flow = 4000 ~second ~feet ~ 







Gate e~ K 
m:  War~, Flow:i 
o 
-~ ~ Warped, .Q = 40001 set: ~to Not ~much ~c 
• ~ ~ive  pond ,:~cor~ - - ! 
t / l  ~ " I ! Warped, Q = 2( 
'l harped,. Left, Gate :open, 
I 
A ,  I 
iIWarped, Center Gate open 
IWarped, C-open R. &IL. 
i I 
" : ~ ~ ,r  • : • i ¸ ¸¸ " ' :¸' ~'~ ~ ~ ~ 
:: 
S~e as ia  
Opposite t o: above 






'APPE}~DIX .B (Continued) 












l lsp ' ~" 
82-H- '. ~. 
12sp ~ ~= : 
82-H- -o  !~ 
13sp ' ~ 
82-H- . e I Warped 
&4sp .~ :I 4~' " 
I 
82.1-I- ! V"aroed I 
15sp 





i Warped C-closed, R.  & :L. ~ 
, |  
,e  R-opon, C~closed,: 
W~rpeda l l  open  3,~ 
Warped R :&'C open, 
Warped R -close~&, _iiL ~& !C ~epen 
Warped R-closed,::L-Open, C 
2 
)  C & R :open;~', Left io~ 
~ i J1 W~.l lTrEmsit ion owith s i l l  
~) . I - .; ,.Q =Max.  
q l ¸ 
84-H-I ili izi = iMeux. 
t 
85-H-1 r l ill Wal l  abrupt  change :-Q = 2000 




,~::not ~:as bad !as i #6 
~e 
, not:a  :bad as #6 
; r81&s-~er  s e wave  s ". ', : 
&me • c onditi ons 
zmp good, ~best :setupiYet  
" 




~In ~ order ~.th~ 
may~. be :readil: 






the ~Hyrum :sp: 
its dimensio~ 
jump ~formed in a:$rapezo:  cross~sq 
~ satisfac~ ory ~ as ~ one, for~ed~in ~a ~rec 
cte 
rc~ <these 
!!' ~!ii ~¸ i¸l i 
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